Le Mirage... Partner to all your get-togethers

À la carte Menu
CREATE YOUR TABLE D’HÔTE
Add $.$$ to À la Carte main course selections
marked with an asterisk *and enjoy an appetizer
(homemade vegetable soup, chef salad or pâté),
dessert (Mirage pouding chômeur, Sugar pie,
Chocolate cake) and a regular coffee, tea or
herbal tea.

LUNCH
TABLE
D’HÔTE

include
soup and
dessert

(served with either baked potato (evening only),
rice, fries or homemade mashed potatoes, vegetables)
Valid from 11 am to 2 pm, Monday to Friday

Minute
Steak 6 oz
_______

(tenderized, pan seared in melted butter and cooked
to your liking)

Prime
rib, red wine sauce 4 oz
_______

(tender and flavoured with red wine sauce)

Filet of sole, butter sauce 6 oz
Filet of sole Amandine 6 oz

STARTERS
Homemade vegetable soup
Basket of onion rings, honey dip
Homemade pâté, sweet red onion confit, bread rusks
Chicken wings
Stick cheese (3)
French onion soup au gratin
Basket of fried calamari, tzatziki sauce
Bang Bang shrimp tempura with spicy sauce
Escargots in garlic butter
Coquille St. Jacques
Mirage chef’s salad
Caesar salad, bread rusks
TERROIR PRODUCTS
Smoked
_______salmon

served on green leaves with red onions and capers

MEAT
		

served with either baked potato (evening only), rice, fries,
homemade mashed potatoes, vegetables

CHICKEN
Breaded chicken filets – breast (3)
BBQ chicken – Leg *
BBQ chicken – Breast *
General
_______Tao chicken*
rice vermicelli and THAI sauce

Chicken
_______brochette*
mushrooms, red onions, red + green peppers

BREAD
IS NOW SERVED
TO CUSTOMERS
ON REQUEST

BOEUF
Hamburger steak, gravy (6 oz)*
Rosbif au jus (8 oz)
Minute Steak (6 oz)
Rib steak, black peppercorn sauce*
Filet mignon, peppercorn sauce*
Brochette of filet mignon*
_______
mushrooms, red + green peppers, onions

SIDES
Extra peppercorn sauce
Mushrooms sautéed in butter

Our pickles….
on the house!

GRILLED BURGERS
*_______
THE REGULAR

*_______
THE REFINED

beef patty, cheddar, sautéed mushrooms +
onions, tomatoes, lettuce, pickles, mayo,
hot mustard

beef patty, cream cheese, bacon, sautéed
mushrooms + onions, pickles, hot mustard

With fries
With Caesar salad

BBQ PORK RIBS

SANDWICHES

Served with fries

SANDWICH : no side BASKET : with fries
HAM
CALABRESE SANDWICH
_______

SANDWICH BASKET

Ribs*
½ ribs
with chicken leg
with chicken breast

toasted farmer’s bread, Calabrese sausage,
Swiss, Dijon mayo, onion + marinated peppers

TEXAS
CHICKEN SANDWICH
_______

toasted farmer’s bread, chicken, Swiss,
onion + marinated peppers

HOT
CHICKEN SANDWICH
_______

With gravy, peas and fries

GUEDILLES CHICKEN
BAGEL + TERROIR SMOKED SALMON
SMOKED MEAT
½ CLUB SANDWICH			
				
CLUB SANDWICH
		

with fries
with poutine

with fries
with poutine
extra plate
extra plate

HOT HAMBURGER
SANDWICH SELECTION

Tomatoes or ham or eggs
Chicken
Western

SUR LE POUCE
Fries
Fries + gravy
Poutines			
			
			
		
Regular burger
Burger with fries
Extra cheese

REGULAR
ITALIAN
BBQ
HAMBURGER STEAK
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PIZZA

served with our exclusive pizza sauce and
delicious mozzarella from the Fromagerie
St-Fidèle (Charlevoix)

Pepperoni + mozzarella*
Smoked meat*
_______
green pepper, mushrooms,
cheese

EXTRA SMOKED MEAT
All
dressed*
_______
pepperoni, green pepper,
mushrooms, cheese

COMBOS

Vegetarian*
_______

6 in. pizza + spaghetti bolognese

broccoli, cauliflower red + green peppers,
onion, fresh spinach, mushrooms,
black olives, artichoke, cheese

Pepperoni + cheese*				
Smoked meat*
				
All dressed*
			
Vegetarian*
				
Mirage Special*
				

PASTA

Mirage
Special*
_______
pepperoni, green peppers, mushrooms,
cheese, Bolognese sauce

Seafood + cheese*
BREAD
IS NOW SERVED
TO CUSTOMERS
ON REQUEST

All our sauces are exclusive
house recipes.

Bolognese Spaghetti sauce *
Smoked meat spaghetti *

½ ENTIER
½ ENTIER

Linguini carbonara *
Ravioli
*
_______
grilled mushroom, rosée sauce

Spaghetti, seafood sauce *
Bolognese Lasagna sauce *
Extra gratin
Extra bolognese sauce
Extra seafood sauce
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7‘‘

9’’

13’’

SALADS

Served with our exclusive house
dressings.

Grilled salmon with feta dressing *
Green
salad, grilled chicken
_______
tomatoes and concombers, vinaigrette
with mango flavor

Greek salad with feta cheese *
Grilled chicken Caesar salad

BREAD
IS NOW SERVED
TO CUSTOMERS
ON REQUEST

FISH

served with either rice, homemade mashed
potatoes or baked potato (evening only)

Filet of sole 6 oz, butter sauce*
Filet of sole 6 oz amandine*
Fresh salmon steak, hollandaise sauce*

... To accompany your meal,
how about a nice beer or glass of wine…
		
ask for our selection!
Pitcher of draught beer 60 oz. available.
Ask about it!

* Quench your thirst with our beers from
the Microbasserie de Charlevoix

Suggested
presentations

COIN DES PETITS

FOR ALL
CHILDREN’S
PLATE

Served with vegetable dip or fries

PopCorn chicken
4 in. pizza
Spaghetti + meat sauce

DESSERTS

Chicken nuggets (4)
Hamburger

All our desserts are prepared on
the premises.

Apple pie
Sugar pie
Mirage pouding chômeur
Cheesecake
Chocolate cake
Carrot cake
Cream puffs with chocolate sauce
Caramel or chocolate sundæ
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